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AS ,Shown, ERP changes in lhe quin~pnla! group dunng myo~r~al i~. 
chenl~a nd to!tcwtng rol~rfu=ion Was filg~itlcantly smatter than those of the 
control group, The ~ n ~  of V! in the quinaprilet group [3/t4 (~t%)! was 
~;pltt~ntty snifter than lh~t m the control g ro~ J14?19 (74%), P ~ 0,0t] 
cfunng I l l yO~l  i~hero~ 8nd .following reperfoS!on. 
Cot¢/uston: ~ a l  p f~ against the el~trophyslolog~ detonor~. 
l~rL and may ~ s e  the fatal ~nhylmm~ donng acute myocardial ischemfa 
and totlowing r~dusmn:  
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Background: Acco~ng to mu~ple waYe~ef hypothes~s breaking up of large 
wavetronts (Vt/Fs) mfo smaRer dougt~fer wavelets fs essent~a! m maintaining 
venmcL~ar fibn~atfon (VF). ]~'te dynamic preoJrsors under~ng wave break 
fs ~r 
A4ee/hoo~: The epK~f~um O/the ng~l ~rltnc~ar (RV) OutflOw tract was 
mal~ed wffh 477-b~olar efectr0de plagtue (3.?- - 3.4 cm) in 9 open-chest 
dOgS. The RV was paced (~,~; soutce~ Lm~potar cathodal 3~ threshold) from 
the center o~ either sKte el tt~e plaque at progress~e{y shorter cycle le~gt,~ 
(CL 10 ms ~ecrernent)  ~.,'~,J, ~.~ ~s m~.~'ed. 
R~su~s. ACt . ra~ WFs fleeced ~ 'mg CL 300 ms propagated fn an 
etl~pt~c paltem ~th  cottstant conduct~n tm~e (cT) on a beat-to-beat basis 
=n all c~rectmn. As the CL decreased (~220 ms), succe~..s~e WFs showed 
altemans m CT 115 to 30 ms) across but no! along tt~e long axis ot the 
fibers. At the CL that VF was reduced 1166 = 22 ms) the atten~ns m CT 
ol paced beats prior to VF increased in magnitude (40 to 60 ms) leading to 
k~..aJ Cot',duct~on block and wave break. Block occurred across the. fiber bul 
not a~ncJ the fiber. 
C.Onc/us~on The tra,"tsft~on tern re~lar ~'enc~c (paced beats) to VF ,s 
prececled by CT afternans that becomes larger at taster rates. CT altemans 
leads to Io~al conduction biock and wa~e break and subsequent ~n~hat~on f 
VF. CT allernans may be a precursor ol VF in m-snu hearts 
~1098-177 1 o f  JTU-Area  on the ECG S imple  Measurement 
Indicates Changes in Interventricular Dispersion 
of Repolarisation in Dogs  
J. van Opstal, C. Verd'm]n. MA. Vos. H Leersen, J.O. Leum~en. 
H.J.J, WeffenS. Caro~otogy. Maastr~ht. The Nettterta,'~s 
Heterogeneity in car~ac repolanSa(1on (e.g. QT-d~spersfon) ~s knOwn to be 
anhylhmogenic. In our dog model Ot chEnlc complete AV-blo<~ we %~.~;~ 
d0monstrated Epolansation disturbances GU-waves) in assooabon with an 
increased interventncular dispersion (.~APD) Cafculatm:l as Left Ventncular 
(LV) Action Potential Duration (APD) minus Rig~ Ventncutar APD t,~,tether 
3APD can be visuahzed on the ECG Ls uncertain. TherefoE we determined 
the relation beh~men AAPD, QT-time and 5TU-aEa (.11 ~. mV'ms) in lead 
I1 in 3 protocols which affect the above named parameters differently: 1) 
class III drugs (cl III) followed by levcromakalim (L n = 7), 2) LAD coronary 
occlusmn (fsch) and repertusion (n = 6) and 3) dEnedarone (dron, n = 4} an 
amiodarone like agent. 
Results: CI III caused an incEase m AAPD (table. p - 0.05) by length- 
ening LV APD and QT time. This was reflected by an increase in JTU-area 
which was correlated to AAPD (r = 0.67. p - 0.01 ). Isch caused an increase 
in 3.APD by a reduction in LV APD. JTU-area was increaSed while thee was 
no effect on OT time. L as well as repertusion reversed these effects Oron 
showed no effect on 2,APD nor on JTU-area, wt~ile QT time decreased. 
Conn~t ~.APD (ms) control JTU-area Cent's-' QT ira. (rnsf 
cl III 55 ± 40 120 ± 50" 50 ± 40 95 ± 35" 395 ± 25 530 ± 60" 
isch 30 .z 25 90 ± 40" 60 "t 55 75 = 50" 380 ± 50 370 ± 50" 
dron 40 ± 25 45 ± 30 55 ± 30 55 ± 30 405 ± 50 365 ~ 50 
Conclusion: Heterogeneity of repoladsalion as evidenced by AAPD is 
reflected by changes in JTU-area which seems not to be associated with 
changes in QT-time. This non-invasive parameter may therefore be used as 
a simple parameter to point out heterogenei~, in repolansation. 
1098-178 i Heart Rate Var iabi l i ty  and Dtsperalon of  
Refractoriness Inete~u During Recov(ff~/From 
Electrical Remodeling In the Goat 
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J Haak~ma, CD,J, d~ Langen, H,JGM, C~ins un~er~i~ Ho~al  
GEnmg~n. The Netherlan~ 
B,~"kg~Ou,,~t; Alnat tachyca~ snonens the ~tni~l effeclwe refractory pe~ 
(AERP), and i~r~ ind~¢Imn (INO) and duratfo~ tOUR) of ~tna! tibr~eatKm 
(AF), To (leletmine the role of the aetonom~ nervo~s sy~lem dunng th~s 
so~alk~ ele~nea! remodeling we aoa ly~ bearl r~le var~l ! ly  (HRV) in 
chronw, ally instrumented go,Is, 
Mett~o~: In t8 e~pe,ments in t i  goals we measuro~ the AERP at 430 
m~ ~n~ HRV belere (t =, 0) an~ atler 24 houm (t .~ 24) of ral~t afnal 
(300 bpm) and 24 houm after cessatmn ot pacing (I : 48), O i ~  ot m- 
tractonness (DOR) was do f i~  as the max-rain AERP HRV was ~termme~ 
using time and frequency domain analysis of 500 AA intewals (/utmg smu~ 
mytr~n. 
Rear, Its: After ;~4 ho~rS of rap~d atnal pacing the AERP Shor t~ acg. 
nificantty, with an increase in IN[} and DUR. but with 110 changes fn HRV 
and DOR. After Ceseat~on ot pacing the AERP pElonged. DOR and HRV 
increase(1 indicating an ~ncrease fn vagal tone. The INO ot AF decreased 
significantly, while the DuR ~ not. 
Conclusions: An increase fn vagal to~e might be Esponsfble lot the 
~nc~eased ispersion ot refractonneSs and du~al~on of AF, dunng recovery 
from eteclncal remodeling after amal ~chycardfa 
0 24 48 
AERP (mi t4a ~ 21~ 103 ± ~3" 137 ~: 29 t~ 
DOR (ms~ 54 ~ 24 4~ ~ 30 64 t: 25 t¶ 
INO % 38 = 3~ 69 "~ ;~4" 46 ~: 37 ¶ 
Ln L~.SPt 04 ~02 09 :Q2'  06 ~02 
AVGNN frn.,~) 583 ~ 89 53~ -'; ~ 642 : 142 t~ 
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LnHF 30 ~ OEi 2 4 ~ 06 38 = Off ¶ 
LnLF 47 :O5 44 ~O4 51 =05 
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Patients (pt) with atnal fibntlation (AF) may remain symptomatic from inade- 
quate rate contro~ White u~t led  studmS suggest ~ a t ¢  
ment after AV jgnc~on ablation/pacing results fern controlled randomized 
studies aE not available. To furff~er assess the outcome of pt undergoing 
RFA/pacmg we performed n'~ta-analys~s el 18 Outcome vanables m 931 pt 
EIDo~ed in 12 studies 
FTeSUItS 
OuTcome Kfea~ute Pr(~-RFA ESL'~'~  P vacu~ 
TreadmilJ ~rme_ (seconds) 491 = 14 *80 t 'r4 - 0031 
FrE, quertcy of AF symptom,:, ¢0.1 ! O 79 : 0 002 0 39 : 0 92 - 0 001 
ExorL"tSO ~(, -ance (O-lf '3 66 : 0 03 0 34 ~ 0 0~ ~ 0 ~1 
Electl~-= Fract]a n 031 :: 001 • 11 .* 03 0001 
NYHA Cias$ 30 : 0 1 098 : 04 0001 
HO'3pltal'ER vTslt~'yeat 3 0 : 0 2 2 6 : 0 2 0 001 
Summary: In controlled studies RFA of the AV iuncfion is assoc=arod with 
efnific~,n~ tmpEvements in quality OI life, exe~se tolerance. NYHA heart 
failure symptoms, and left ventncular systolic function. Patients undergoing 
RFA of the AV junction have fewer hospital admissions'emergency room 
(.ER) waits. 
